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By Itnth Inrr Fisher
IfATHLEEN PARLoW, who i

Nlchot. Rev. Nichol officiated In
the presence of only the immedi-
ate relatives. After a short wed-
ding trip they will make their
home in Salem.

Mrs. Clarene? Farnam wyis host-
ess last Wednesday afternoon at
her home, 837 South Winter street

in second artist to be presented
here this season by the Salem
Muaic bureau is lit present finish-
ing her tour abroad which has
taken her to France, Holland, Bel-

gium, Germany. Italy and England.
She will arrive in New Vork, in

January and will immediately
start tn her tour which will take
her from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific coast and which will last un

when the ladhs aid society of the
First United Evangelical church
met with her for their regular
monthly business meeting which
included one of their occasional

IPsilver teas.
After business was concluded an

hour was spent in social chat con-

cluding with a splendid lunch. The
dining room and table decorations
suggested the autumn season.

Palm and Olive olU Were discovered in
ancient Egypt 3,000 year, as0

til in June, YounK and modest m
demeanor, she is dignified and
serious playing with a fire and
sweep that carries her audience
away with the mellowness and
depths of her tones. The New
York Times spenks.of her as: the
"sweet singer" among the violin-
ists. Like Kreisler, Mlchfl Rlman
and Herfits Miss Parlow Is best
known in the west by her Vlctro-l- a

records. She is a Canadian by

Mr. and : :.s. Elmer Ross
turned last night from Portland
where they were the week ?nd
guests of friends.birth and is a pupil of Leopold

Anei of New York,
Money can 't buy a greater luxury or turer way to beauty ''!i?I

As a compliment to three of
Salem's young musicians, Albert
Iitshellc, Leonard Chadwlck and
Donald Allison, a few friends
gathcre dat the Lachelle home Sat-

urday night. The hours wore spent
Informally with games and music

The easy way to beauty
in a simple cake of soap

after which refreshments were

Mrs. J. A. Nadon who has re-

cently come to alem from Astoria,
Wits the recipient of a surprise
given by the Daughters of Isa-

bella Thursday night at her home
on Sixteenth street. Five Hundred
vw the game and after the car ls
refreshments were served.

Mrs. W. P. Babcock motored
over to Corvallis and spent Pun-da- y

with her daughter, Miss Ame-

lia Babcock, n pledge to the A-

lpha Chi Omega aororlty.

served.
Elbert is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Lachelle, Leonard is the son of
Mr. and Mm. Harry Crwidwick.
now of Salem but formerly of
Spokane, coming here last sum-

mer, and Donald is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. Allison.

Gnosis' for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Stover. Mr. and Mrs.

1 li Vl'lf I.KK V PARLOW
Wlio ts Second Artist B fought by Salem Music Biiit'uu.Violinist

maintained by the board for the needed annually to replace old
M. R. Kumrow, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Chadwlck, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lachell, Mr. find Mrs. Francis
Gamble, Mrs W. P. Fowle, Mrs.
E. Welborne, Mrs. .1. E. Allison,

benefit of producers and consum- - ones. the year, therefore, is ex- -

HOW do you keep your face clean? Do
fcive iti hasty daily washing with

any old soap? Or do you perhaps depend
on cold cream to remove dirt and dust?
Either method is dangerous and invites bad
results.
Careless wash in makes the skin rou&h and
coarse. Yet complexions feet soft and flabby
without the tonic of water.
The secret is make washing your face a
real beauty treatment. How by usinfe
Palmolive Soap, the beautifying cleanser.
The Palmolive lather is so mild that it

cleanses without irritation, no matter how
sensitive is your skin.

Profuse and creamy, it penetrates every tiny
pore, removing the dirt, dust and oil secre-lion- s,

which, when neftlected.clofc and irritate.
Apply Palmolive Cold Cream and apply it
liberally. If your skin is dry, use it both
before and after washing.
Palmolive is the scientific modern combina-
tion of the Palm and Olive oils Cleopatra
used. It is the favorite facial soap of millions
who have learned that while you pay more
you can't buy better.

ers, has been an important factor, pected to show a new low record
In the steady movement of grain in car production. The smallest

Mr. and Mrs. S. Breitensteln, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stiff and Miss
Marie Breitensteln composed

to motor to Corvallis to be
the guests of Miss Clara Brelten-stei- n

for Sunday.

Miss Edna Ackerman relumed
Sunday night from Connllis where
(the was a week end guest of
friends at Oregon Agricultural
college.

shipments. number of freight cars ever built
American railways had placed in a year was 58,226 in 1915. In

orders with twenty-thre- e leading! 1919 the number was 67,063.
companies for only: New' passenger cars on order and

24,71 6 freight cars when the year '"i!t up to August 1 totaled 860. If
opened, according to information, all these are completed this year
obtained by the department from the number will be the smallest

Miss Winifred Gamble, Miss Grace
Welborn, Miss Teresa Fowle, Leon-

ard Chadwlck, Donald Allison, El-

bert Lachell and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Lachell.

The Three Link Needle club of
the Rebekah lodge are to give a

dancing party Tuesday night at
Cotillion hall for club members
and their friends.

recorded except in 1919, when 306
were built.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S. A.

various sources. On August 1 the
number ordered and undelivered
amounted to r. o 2 7 d Those built
and those on order August 1 to-

talled 71,275. According to the
Railway Age, If all on order were
built by the end of the year the
number would fall short of 1 00,000,
the average number of new cars

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ooltra. left
this morning for Albany to spend
a few days with the former's fath-
er, W. H. Clollra.

Miss Lethu Wilson was a week
end guest at the Gamn-i-i I'hl Beta
sorority house at O. A. C. going
down for a fraternity dance.

Miss Azalea Voting and Guy B.

Monument to
Tommies May

Stops Medicine
Health Recovered by

Internal Baths
Mr. A. Czarnecki,, 657 Montgom

ery St., San Francisco, Qal,, writes
Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute. of New
York as follows:

"I mifet admit that the use of
PALMOLIVELewis were quietly married at the Ruth Roland'shome of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chis- -

holm. North Liberty street, Thurs
day evening, Hev. T. S. Anderson

"Why doesn't it cost more?
of the Presbyterian church offi-

ciating. The young couple will
leave the early part of the week

the 'J. B. L. Cascade' has cured
chronic constipation from which I
suffered. Since May 12, 1913,
have never even tasted any kind

Beauty Advice
Ruth Roland, that beautiful

actress, Is famous for her won-

derful complexion. When her
friends inquired about It, she said
"It's all due to a simple toilet pre;)
aratlon called derwillo. which I
use twice dally. Any girl or wo-

man can beautify their complex

Be Near Ypres
London, Nov, 8. For- - the 1

of selecting sites for the muin-ot'iiil-

to thi' men of the British
army who fell in Prance and

(Curing the war Lord Hiddell
headed a oominiittee which haK vis-

ited hoth countries.
'The best suggestion we ruivo

hart ho far," said Lonl Hiddell to

to make their home in Albany
California.

Because the Palmolive factories work day and night to supply the demand.
Because the rare Palmolive ingredients are bought in enormous. quantities.
Thus the price of Palmolive is hept moderate no more than for ordinary
soap. It can be enjoyed by every woman and procured everywhere.

of patent medicine or purgative.
My health is excellent in every

Miss Torn Mortonson, Miss Ma
rie Churchill and .1. A. Churchill Over half a million bright, keen,

intelligent Americans have found
that internal bathing is mote es

spent the week end at the home ion if they follow my advice. Here
it is: Just go to any up to dateof Mr. and Mrs. .lames F. Elton.

iiiiiiiititiintonmimnummnmnmim,!,) m wmtmSmmmmmmHon in law and daughter of Mr

Churchill.

the Inlernaltona.I Newsservice, "'is
the ereottotf of a pau on the Mentn
road, Ypres. It is a mutter of pride
to the British army that it held
Vpres through all the attacks made
upon 'it, ami in Kelgium that is the

'.rowti haveMrs. Al

ffrpori to spend tht
Mr, and

gone to Ni

winter. natural ehoiee for a memorial.

sential to their health than extern-
al baths

Have found that used occasion-
ally at night they feel like differ-
ent people the next morning. No
more of that bilious, tired, nerv-
ous feeling, but hfiving by nature's
own cleanser antiseptic warm
water removed all the poisonous
waste from the lower intestine,
they awake thoroughly refreshed
by normal sleep, with ail their

toilet counter and get a bottle of
derwillo, use it as directed. and
lo! the first application will as-

tonish you. It immediately gives
the skin a youthful, rosy white ap-

pearance and clear baby softness
so much desired by everyone." Be
sure to read the large announce-
ment of Miss Roland's soon to ap-

pear in this paper, in which she
tells how to instantly have a beau-
tiful, rosy white complexion and

"There were 90 many phu'es in
tfrande that the British army made Giving Salemas tinAim n,-- those ill ril!'

guests of the Salem contingent at
O. A. C, was Miss Miriam Swart',
who motored to .Corvallia from

famous fay its courage that It would
he difficult to Select any particular
place. Therefore, it is more than

ding tlu;Eugene where she i

University of Orege
likely that Paris will be selected as
the most MiUabe plaee for our
momori:il.

We hone that the United States

functions acting properly, clear
headed, happy and confident, eag-
er ami capable for the duties of
the day.

Why not learn more about this;

soft unwrlnkled skin everyone
'Must loves to touch." In the mean
time try derwillo today; you will
he delightfully surprised, u: J.
Pry, J. C. Perry. (adv)

will follow our example and cre' i

i memorial to their brave men who Lower Pricesfolj in the struggle. I am ecrtala

chest ra
it. Sites
dancing

and
first of
the. or- -

The Sslem Symphony
of which Professor John
is director, is In Hive a

party Wednesday night
lion hall for Hie membi
their wives. It will be the
the social evenings which

that this wilt he done and the scene
of the last great and victorious LIE AD COLDScfort against the enemy will doubt i Melt in spoon; inhale vapors:e selected by them."lltl i apply freely up nostrils.ohetttvt Is planning to huv

Ing the winter.

rapidly growing and natural prac-
tice. The "J. li. L. Cascade" is the
invention of Chas. A. Tyrrell, M.
I)., of New York, a specialist on
internal baths for 25 years, ,md is
now being shown and explained
by Daniel .1. Fry who will give you

free on request ai interesting
booklet on the subject called
"Why Man of Today is Only 50

percent Kffieien.t." adv)

Corvallisin VJCKS
Ooer 17 Million Jan UkJ Yearly

Eh In 1. a nt is was
over Sunday vislttni
Oregon Agricultural

21,000 Freight
Cars Were Built
In Seven Months

friends at
ollege. That's what we'll do during our

2nd ANNIVERSARY SALEChicago, Nov. 8. Twenty-on-
thousand freight ears were built
for the railroads of the country
during the first seven months of Is Dressesit

Miss Luelle De Witt returned
last Itlght to Portland after
lng the week end with her moth-

er, Mrs. Anna K. De Witt.

Mrs. Katie Kennell of Portland
has arrived III Salem and will be

the buns, guest of her brother in

taw and sister, Mr. and Mis. R. B.

Goodin, until after Thanksgiving.
JaJHjga$gpk'TCMJ"!i-','-

- '
Rv. and Mrs. W. W. Warren

this your, according to a survey by
the transportation department of Which will be continued till Nov. 16

Every Article on Sale
the ChlOB (O Board of Trade, ill
connection with the car shortage
during tile crop moving period.
This department, which, like the
crop reporting department , Is

Like These
That solve the question of the
modern woman's wardrobe.
They are so attractive, so
stylish and withal so practical
that they are universally
called for by well dressed
women.

who have lust recently returned
from a kIii months visit in Ireland,
were the week end guests of Rev. I J 1 IlLJLftvVJl I 1
nnd Mis. William Nicnoi coming Genuine reductions in every department Each sale made is a guaranIn from their country h

Salem.
m tee of quality merchandise.

Miss Verns Mill
Mr. and Mrs. .lame
this cit., find Les
of this city were Of Marked

Distinction
afternoon at 3:0 o
home of Rev. and

of Quality

This Is the Only Real Sale
Come and convince yourself. Shipments arriving daily are immediately
unpacked and marked according to our motto of eivine lower vr ices toMl and Style

Thev are fashioned ZiSiW Us '

Ls Well along the newest
lines. The materials mrW ill Salem.

GLASSES m , iare serge and trico
tine in shades of naThat Make You See Thousands filled our Store on Saturday and soastoday. You come early

no! io be disappointed. Come tomorrow.
vy, brown and greenGood and Look

Good
Wc'ic nut rinl a !'" ia ar- - They Are

Priced at
.f-'b- )ur e.vc icMihii-- . an. I

I(m defootlt:" vUl.ei We Pay Yon to Comenidi Ibe plcr RfcteRM bo' VP!. "iry all in- - nonr-- i PIf You lie nitlila a radius of

BESIDE the
Uio nursery

whsrever ou need a
liltle cxli:i lu at that's
when the Perfection Oil
Heater shines.

Let ill show you this
handy, economical, effi-

cient henter n:id explain
"PeTfecHotf Selective
Heating."

PEftFECTJON

Wm. Gahlsdorf
The Store

f Housewares

COMEeffects In inonrulniT" a o
S5 miles we will refund jour I 1

i . m

k '

lend. tUe i,tmot of . dlsttm -

i.it v .ir w a wun a urmm to w m"nimv

On Tuesday and Wedne-

sday with every' purchase

of $10 or Over, 0
Broom Free. Every

chas of $15 Dry Goods or
IJ Groceries beside? sucarMorris & Keene and Full round-tri- p far with j I

ourchaw of K5 --Dry Goods, j j
tem a pleasure to trade with

$22.48 T0 $65.00
U. G.Shipley Co.
. With ,tlic 'y As Vpu Go PlM
Theiv is;Min Eaeh 5ioti for Vouf

Bsnn Acvo'int

Optical Co. will see New thing? Giv

20311 k. of Cqminerce Free with Purchases.
MtlHOtin itsMmtsmtMMammm m - wmbh ;

Afc, Phofte tS

JS&jSEyS' OREGON
lIWIrtWtlilillillrttartajjjjgjjt" - 1

.am.' '


